
Get an idea of pricing/ package line logic
and themes

Get an idea of add-ons
(themes - sports, etc;
categories - “extra snacks”   “desserts”
“celebration items”  “gluten-free”
“party favors”  “extra play”)

Check calendar
(calendar displays busier times, 
max # available, in-context
promos - required packages 
for time slot options, like taking 
over store slot)  

What’s available + for how much:
PIZZA AND PLAY (core brand concept) 
- book online to get bonus play points

When it’s available:
LOOK FOR IDEAL TIME

RESERVE FOR FINITE # OF GUESTS

USE INVITATION ASSISTANT

Create account (e-mail/ password or Facebook)
Pick a package/ add-ons
(add-ons are categorized, condensed, all
on one page - total cost calculated when
each is selected; promo discounts displayed
in more visible cart area)

Choose date/time, Invite guests, have 
system suggest package/ menu for RSVPs

Contextual - (optional) - 
enter # adults + kids
(clearer guest count policy;
or place a hold and use
Invitation Assistant)$50 deposit required to reserve, 

do it all online quickly
(refundable as credit only)
 

(or)

get started reserve

USER JOURNEY - BOOKING FUNNEL



Birthday Booker My 
ChuckE

Cheesier Menu,
Easier Booking

Book Now
Invite-powered 
booking eliminates
guesswork, helps 
you save $, share 
memories

Connect With Us

Easily online booking
and managing of your
event

How it Works

Adult-and-kid-approved, 
allergy-friendly food options

Tell me more

Jersey City, NJ

Swipe
Swipe

My 
ChuckE

Jersey City, NJ

Birthday BookerBirthday Booker

$15.99/ child 
(Approx $200 
for party of 12; 
add-ons more.)

All include pizza, celebration table, and play tokens.
Click for details. 

$20.99/child 
(Approx $300 
for party of 12; 
add-ons more). 

More play tokens, 
and souvenir cups!

$25.99/child 
(Approx $350 
for party of 12; 
add-ons more). 
All-you-can-play,
plus goody bags 
and ice cream!

ChuckE’s Birthday Booker

What We Offer 

PLAY PLAY-MORE ALL-YOU-
CAN-PLAY

Get started

Packages 

Themes

Add-ons

SPORTS,
SPORTS, 
SPORTS

DRESSED IN 
PINK PARTY

 LIKE A 
ROCKSTAR

Swipe

Swipe

Prices vary. Click a category for details.

EXTRA SNACKS
(FOR ADULTS

TOO)

CAKES &
SWEETS

GLUTEN-FREE
CHEESE PIZZA

Get started

It’s easy, and only $50 deposit needed upfront.

My 
ChuckE

Jersey City, NJ

Birthday BookerBirthday Booker

$15.99/ child 
(Approx $200 
for party of 12; 
add-ons more.

see details)

All include pizza, celebration table, and play tokens.
Click for details. 

$20.99/child 
(Approx $300 
for party of 12; 
add-ons more). 

More play tokens, 
& souvenir cups!

$25.99/child 
(Approx $350 
for party of 12; 
add-ons more). 
All-you-can-play,
plus goody bags 

& ice cream!

ChuckE’s Birthday Booker

What We Offer 

PLAY PLAY-MORE ALL-YOU-
CAN-PLAY

Get started

Packages 

It’s easy!

x
LIKE A ROCKSTAR

About this theme lorem ipsum
consectetur adipiscing elit. 
Phasellus dolor sem, mollis 
non quam vel, vestibulum

adipiscing elit dolor sem mollis.

My 
ChuckE

Jersey City, NJ

Birthday BookerBirthday Booker

$15.99/ child 
(Approx $200 
for party of 12; 
add-ons more.

see details)

All include pizza, celebration table, and play tokens.
Click for details. 

$20.99/child 
(Approx $300 
for party of 12; 
add-ons more). 

More play tokens, 
& souvenir cups!

$25.99/child 
(Approx $350 
for party of 12; 
add-ons more). 
All-you-can-play,
plus goody bags 

& ice cream!

ChuckE’s Birthday Booker

What We Offer 

PLAY PLAY-MORE ALL-YOU-
CAN-PLAY

Get started

Packages 

It’s easy!

FAQ currently 
conflicts with 
description. Food 
allergens are 
challenging for kids’
birthdays; can even limit 
party attendance;
recommend reviewing
verifing, consolidating 
this type of info

x

GLUTEN-FREE CHEESE PIZZA

Certified gluten-free and delivered to each guest 
in its sealed package (yes, we bake the pizza 

right in the bag!). Smart Flour™ crust, 
sauce, cheese and toppings are 

gluten-free. Personal size; suitable for kids 
and adults alike.

goes directly to calendar page
(2nd page of Birthday Booker)

My 
ChuckE

Jersey City, NJ

Birthday BookerBirthday Booker

$15.99/ child 
(Approx $200 
for party of 12; 
add-ons more.

see details)

All include pizza, celebration table, and play tokens.
Click for details. 

$20.99/child 
(Approx $300 
for party of 12; 
add-ons more). 

More play tokens, 
& souvenir cups!

$25.99/child 
(Approx $350 
for party of 12; 
add-ons more). 
All-you-can-play,
plus goody bags 

& ice cream!

ChuckE’s Birthday Booker

What We Offer 

PLAY PLAY-MORE ALL-YOU-
CAN-PLAY

Get started

Packages 

It’s easy!

xx

    1- Preview our packages, themes, and add-on 
         options.
    2- Choose a date and time.
    3- Enter the maximum number of guests you 
         think you’ll have. 
    4- Choose your package, theme, and add-ons.
    5- Reserve online with only a $50 deposit.
    6- Make changes online too!
    

It’s Easy! How Birthday
Booker works

Preview Packages

example of more
descriptive package names -
reduces cognitive load for key
decision

Example of popup
with well-placed
arrow navigation
for viewing more
content (arrows on 
desktop and mobile 
now are easily 
missed, especially at 
320-pixel view)

HOME

BIRTHDAY BOOKER
LANDING

Add-ons categorized
for better chunking
of list items, reduced
cognitive load



My 
ChuckE

Jersey City, NJ

Birthday BookerBirthday Booker

2 31

Dec

Booth only

Fully booked

Jan

Children

Adults

GUESTS
Enter the maximum number 
of guests, then click
View Calendar to select 
date and time.

View Calendar

+ 20 play points 
online bonus

You’ve chosen

Sun, Dec 8 - party of 14
Available times:

Select...

Next

4

My 
ChuckE

Jersey City, NJ

Birthday BookerBirthday Booker

+ 12 child guests

+ 2 adult guests

Please sign up for an 
account with Facebook

+100 play points

Saturday, Dec 12
at 12:00 pm

+ 20 play points 
online bonus

or

Enter e-mail and password

e-mail address

password, minimum 8 characters

NextBack

My 
ChuckEBirthday BookerBirthday Booker

2 31 4

Jersey City, NJ

Select a package and enter 
the number of add-ons  
desired below.

*Your date and time qualifies 
for VIP bonus (take over entire ‘
store for play) with 
All-You-Can-Play package!

2 31 4

Packages

$15.99/ child ($240 for your party of 14)
PLAY

All include pizza, celebration table, and play 
tokens. Click for details.

PLAY-MORE
$20.99/child ($320 for your party of 14). 
More play tokens, and souvenir cups!

ALL-YOU-CAN-PLAY
$25.99/child ($370 for your party of 14).
All-you-can-play, plus goody bags and ice 
cream! 

Extra Snacks (for adults too)

BUFFALO WINGS PLATTER
$14.99 

My 
ChuckEBirthday BookerBirthday Booker

Jersey City, NJ

Sweet Treats

VANILLA SHEET CAKE

CHOCOLATE ROUND CAKE
price/ description

ICE CREAM
price/ description

price/ description

3

+ 12 child guests

+ 2 adult guests

+100 play points

Saturday, Dec 12
at 12:00 pm

+ 20 play points 
online bonus

+VIP

All-Play Pkg ($370)

$379

+3 ice creams ($9)

+ 12 child guests

+ 2 adult guests

+100 play points

Saturday, Dec 12
at 12:00 pm

+ 20 play points 
online bonus

+VIP
+All-You-Can-Play

$370

Next

$379

total/cart
 payment/ policies

confirmation/
e-mail/ 

link to account

My 
ChuckE

Jersey City, NJ

Birthday BookerBirthday Booker

2 31

Children

Adults

View Calendar

+ 20 play points 
online bonus

4

2
12

Back

x

x

100  free play points Fri-Sun in December, 

100  more play points Saturdays at 10:00 am

VIP - take over entire location for 1 hour with
>10 children, All-You-Can-Play package

100  

100  

100  

100  

100  

100  

100  

100  

VIP

100  

100  

100  

100  

100  

100  

100  

You get 100 play points!
VIP experience available at 9:00 am with All-You-Can-Play!

name of birthday child
gender

age
theme selection

BIRTHDAY BOOKER, 
Page 2 - Calendar/ Guests

Having guest #,
date, and time
selection all on 
one page makes 
these contextual 
items easier to edit
if needed. 

BIRTHDAY BOOKER, 
Page 3 - Account

BIRTHDAY BOOKER, 
Page 4 - Packages + Add-ons

Scrolling surfaces
collapsible “stickie”
cart overlay

Add-ons categorized
for better chunking
of list items

REMAINING BIRTDAY BOOKER SCREENS

Info design and 
visual separation of promo 
indicators helps reduce 
overwhelm.

?

GUESTS
Enter the maximum number 
in your party, then click 
View Calendar to select 
date and time.

?

Guest #
revision 
policy popup


